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FARMERS, ATTENTION.

BINDER TWINE,
BINDER TWINE,

THE BEST 13 THE CHEAPEST.

Buy only that manufactiired by the

DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK CO.,
HALIFAX, NOVA 800 T/A.

The Largest and Most Experienced Manu-
facturers in the D.ýminion.

TORONTO OFFICE-14 FRONT ST. WEST.

THE

J. A. CONVERSE MTFC 00.
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., Pro prietors

Manufacture the Celebrated

"RED CAP" Brand of
Manila BINDER TWINE.

The only Twine tîtat invaibly gives

satisfaction. ____

FACTORLIES,

MONTREAL, QUE., &
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Head Office-MONTREAL, QUE.
Also Manufacturle

Jute and Cotton Bags,

Cordage,
Calcined and Land Plaster.

TWO AND TNREE-PLY REAOY ROOFIVNG.

Can be fixed on Roofs by Farmers and others
themselues. Send for particulars to

0. FORBES, ROOFER, TORONTO.
Alway8 addresa MASSE Y PRESS, T7oronto.

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH ORDERING A "TORONTO?" Nothing. That is juet

wbhat the miost sensible farmners are goiug te do. Without possibilîty of contradiction it is the aimplest,
I ighitcst-runinig, nîost easily operatcd, the longest lived, the strengest, and the mnost popular Self.Binding
liarvester that cati bc fotuncl to-day on the nmarket of the world.

LETTER FROM HIS EXOELLENCY THE VIOEROY 0F INDIA.
Herewith is a letier (in part fac-siim-ile) froin Mi8 Excellency the Marquis of Lausdowî,e, the

newly-app>ifltv( Vic.eroy of india, writtcu te H. A. Massey, Esq. President of the Massey M'f'mg Co.

1 think it niay interest you te licar front ie iny impressions as te the succesa of the Self-
l3mder siupplied to teeo two, or thrce years ago hy your firnil.

1 biac the pleasuire (if seeing, it e.ntting a piece of wheat on rny own farm bore, and 1 wus
deliglited withi the Nvay in -ivicli Ltie %vûrk n'as done. I have, bowever, now~ vcry littie arable
land tupott thii fanm, as I hanve laid the %vhole of it down in grass, findiiîg that, iii the face of the
competition of hîd(ia and North America (which %i'ill no dcubt ho incîceased as regards the latter',
by the splendid hat'vests %viich are heig gathered ini the North.West), wvheat growing on our ligbit
soit lias ccaseçl tn be profitable. 4

Just as I %vas regretting that I sbouldl have ito mor'e work foi' your Bii,îdcr te do, 1 received
aletter froin one cf niy oldest friends, a large landov'eer, asking nie souic questions as te our

Canadian illiplemnents, and cxpressing a w'isb tu give thent a trial.
I hiave mnace Iiimi a present of ii-y Binder, whicbi arrive!l at bis place ie tinte for te end of

Lte harvest, and I give yen Lte fol lowi ng ex tract front a letter whicli 1 have jitst received..fromi in:
" The Bitidet- arriv'ed the day before yesterdlay, and A. B3. and I walked out te see its per--

forutatice in a field of barley. The bnî'lcy wua full of weeds and traîi, se mucb s0 that te base of
each slieaf wvas twice as tfiick across as the bcead. Tike machine werkted excellently ; the twite
brc>ke once wbcui we were lookiag ou, but it was soon rut riglit. It altngether wverkcd better
tItau a -- machine, witich 1 n'as looking at the wveek before last, andi wliicli inissed binding
eue out of every five tsbeav'es."1

1lu a subsequent note the saine gentleman, Leo'd de Vesui, sar
-l'le Biîîdcr is doing adiniralily ide,' difficuit cr'esttc'.

'l'li xtârdnr dampiuess of thie presetit season lias led te a great growvti of weetls witli
ail wblite eropýs.
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